
Friday, February 9, 2024
Blue Rock Lounge - 306 Sixth Street - Unwanted Party - Bar staff called in a party that was unwanted at the bar who was threatening 
customers. Officers arrived and moved him along without any further issues.
 
Received @ 2126 Hours
Arrived @ 2131 Hours

24-005872

Main Hub - 1300 N. Main Street - Annoying Phone Calls - Bar staff called dispatch advising they asked a patron to leave and after a few 
minutes he did, but was then calling the bar non stop harassing the bar staff. Upon officers arrival they spoke with bar staff who advised them 
of the situation and that they were able to speak with the problem patron. They advised that after they spoke with him again he stopped calling.
 
Received @ 2206 Hours
Arrived @ 2239 Hours

24-005879

Pub on Wisconsin - Dispatch was contacted by bar staff stating that two females were fighting just outside the bar. Upon officers arrival there 
was no active fight and the parties had left. Officers checked the bar's licenses and they were all up to date.
 
Received @ 2352 Hours
Arrived @ 2356 Hours

24-005891

Sunday, February 11, 2024
Duo Bar and Grill - 1102 Mound Avenue - Extra Attention - Officer initiated an extra attention resulting in no issues.
 
Initiated @ 0234 Hours

24-006034

Taste of Soul Bar & Grill - 501 Sixth Street - Loud Music - An anonymous caller contacted dispatch stating there was loud music coming from 
the bar. An RCSO Deputy was in the area and contacted dispatch advising they did not hear loud music coming from the bar.
 
Received @ 2152 Hours
Arrived @ 2201 Hours

24-006125

Monday, February 12, 2024
Double Vision - 3101 Douglas Avenue - Extra Attention - An officer initiated an extra attention resulting in no reported issues.
 
Initiated @ 0154 Hours

24-006147

Friday, February 16, 2024
Marci's on Main - 236 Main Street - Fight - Someone contacted dispatch stating that there was a fight outside the bar area. Upon officer's 
arrival there was no active fight. An area check was completed, but there were no issues found.
 
Received @ 0037 Hours
Arrived @ 0043 Hours

24-006743

Department of Police
730 Center Street

Racine, WI 53404-1186
(262) 635-7700

MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Safety & Licensing Committee                              Date: February 20, 2024

FROM:  Sgt. Robert Thillemann, Police Liaison 

Subject: Calls to Licensed Premises from 2/9/2024 to 2/19/2024 (Meeting 2/26/2024)

Under Report No: n/a



Marci's on Main - 236 Main Street - Possible Assault - A complainant called in stating that she was assaulted at Marci's back in October of 
2023. She stated she did not want any further issues at the time which is why she did not contact police at that time. She wanted the female 
that she claims assaulted her to now "get in trouble". Advice was given to her as well as a complaint number.
 
Received @ 1512 Hours
Arrived @ 1601 Hours

24-006837

Saturday, February 17, 2024
Uptown Pub and Grill - 1510 Junction Avenue - Rescue Run - Rescue was on scene for a 45 year old male passed out and not breathing. 
Rescue  contacted dispatch requesting PD. PD was advised that the party was revived with the use of Narcan which indicates the party 
overdosed on something. PD was unable to find any evidence of the overdose, but they were advised by a friend of the patient's that he had 
overdosed once before in the previous week.
 
Received @ 1539 Hours
Arrived @ 1544 Hours

24-006951

Monday, February 19, 2024
Taste of Soul - 501 Sixth Street - Loud Music - Dispatch was contacted by a caller stating that the music at the bar was way too loud and that 
they would be able to hear it upon their arrival. Officers arrived and stated they could hear the music, deemed it loud and went inside to make 
contact with bar staff. After making contact with bar staff the officers asked them to turn the music down and they complied. No citations were 
issued.
 
Received @ 0113 Hours
Arrived @ 0119 Hours

24-007130

In addition to the above reported incidents, there may be discussion regarding other recent incidents 
occurring in or around other licensed premises within the City of Racine or updates from previous 
reports, as reported by the police department.


